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City to make
improvements
on dam near
country club
Kortny H.hn
Cheboygan OailY Tribune

USATODAY NETWORK

CHEBOYGAN - Crews from the
Citv of Cheboygan will make improve-

-"rrts to a dam near the CheboYgan

Golf and country club, addressing
concems the Michigan
Department ofEnviron-
ment, Great Lakes and
Enerry has with the
structure.

This levee, or dam, is
within the citY limits
and is a part ofthe Little
Black River watershed.

The stmctule is one of several that
need attention from the city in order to
improve the condition of the entire
watershed.

"There was some erosion that ex-
posed some rock and erosion preven-
iion fabric. The city needs to replace

some stone and toP soil to ffx the is-
sue," said CheboYgan city Managpr
Dan Sabolsky. "We are hoping to get to
it as soon as'tle ground in tJlat area is

dry."'This dam. as well as several others

throughout the watershed, have been
an ari ofconcern for many years' The
entire watershed covers around lfl3o
ases - about 26.8 miles - in both ln-
vemess and Beaugrand townshiPs, as

well as in the citY
For many Yeats, it has been believed

the citv is-rlsponsible for the entire
watersled's maintenance and upkeep
However, after reviewing documenta-
tion recently, it was found the city i8 no

lonser enttely responsible for it'
irl fsoo, *hun manY of the docu-

ments and agreements were fust
drafted for the flood contol devices in
the watershed, the city was responsi-
ble for the work, for a Period of 5O

veaB. It is now 62 Years later.' "we d.id do our risearch, we did find
out that - and this is great news for us

- we are not responsible for the dams

out in the townahips," said Sabolsky'

'we were resPonsible for 5o Years'
when thev were all Put in about 1960'

so. atouf 201o, we were relieved of
thit resPonsibilitY, but we did not
know that."

There had been some imProve-

ments made to tlre watershed 8nd its

see DAM, Pag. 8A
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Part of the large earthen dam in the area of the cheboygan colf course has
eroded away, reverling a culvert, which is also in need of repair as a part of the
Little Black River watershed, pRovrDED pHoro ay RoN wrLLraMs
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flood contol devices in the 198os. The
agreement witl these improvements
was the city was only responsible for
them for around 15 years.

"so, as far as everything we can see,
unless something else pops up, is that
we're not financially responsible," said
Sabolsky.

Sabolsky said the city's research
paid of and now there will be a letter
going out from Cheboygan city Mayor
Les Tebo to the county, the county
drainage commissione! Invemess
and Beaugand townships, and the lo-
cal soil and water district. Sabolsky
also planned on talking to representa-
tives from each of t}le entities, in
hopes of creating a partnership to ad-
dress the issues with the watershed.

city officials plan to work with oth-
er local entities to find funding sources
and other resources to perform the
maintenance on the structues, due to
all the vested interest for everyone.
The Tip of the Mitt Watershed Council
may also become involved, with the
amount of wetlands throughout t}re
watershed.

"We have enough weUands down at
the mouth of the river, as it goes into
the lake, that there may be ways we
can get rid of some of those dams and
actually create better habitat, better
fish spawning areas and things like
that," said Sabolsky. "we have some
great people who want to partner and I
think once we get the ball rolling; I
t}ink other people will come to the ta-

ble."
with it no longer being solely the

city's responsibflity, there is sort of a
gray area as to who is responsible for the
work.

"We will be happy to work with all of
them to ffnd an acceptable solution,
which I think would probably be a
dEinage district to handle that," said
Sabolsky. 'we need to work as a com-
munity and ignore the polltical jurisdic-
tion boundades. We all need to get in-
volved."

If a drainage district were to be estab-
lished, a special assessment could be
levied on taxpayers to help raise funds
to address the issues and perform rou-
tine maintenance throughout the wa-
tershed.

Ofncials said if one of the structures
throughout the watershed \ rere to
break, there could be serious conse-
quences for tlle areas downstream, \ ,ith
the potenual of everything being under
more than a foot ofwater.

"So, we definitely have to be in-
volved," said Sabolsky.

Sabolsky said although the city is not
responsible for all ofthe stmctures, tlte
one dam on t}Ie property ofthe golf and
country club has an area where it is se-
verely eroded and needs some work.

Crews from the city will go out and
put some gravel in the dam to fix the ero-
sion issues. That way, city officials know
the dam is in good standing and will get
it off the list with the Michigan Depart-
ment of Environment, Great Lakes and
Energy.

Conto.ct Featurd Writer Korhry
Hahn at khahnf@gannett.com. Follou
her on Twitter at @l<hahnCDT,
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